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WEEKLY NEWSPAPER

No. 52

Replaee Bloodgood, Elected By Team With Ed. Weir This Years
Captain-Fraternity "Butted In"-Stove League Gossip

Bonowitz Sold-Dog Show At Audif.orium-400
Canines Entered-Other Sport News.

UNIVERSITY ATHLETIC BOARD HEARS
PLAYERS LAID DOWN ON OREG6N GAME

Would Effoot Everything From Baill'Oads To Groeery Stores
Seerem~ ·Hoover Tells .What Such Attempt Would Do To

Labor.,....W'OlIld Destroy All Private Attem}Jt- To Make
A Do.lIal'-La Fonette~8.·Thoory Exploded.

.TINY HERMAN 18:fIGBl'MARTIN Des~~es ~~. l~~~~=..::: PEOPlE IMPROVEMENT CLUB -OFFICIALS
BDRKENEXlfRIDAYNITE On. MU~Hous~InT:::'::'::_,=,,"'::' OBJECT TO HIK-E IN FARES

. .. .... . ., . . Over m Des Momes they opera. il. large number of inquiries and many
''Mutual" Burlesque. Here in Omaha stories along' the same line. One bit .

New Orleans Irishman, Runner:.Up Cbamp, To =o~:ea:'~~~~~a~:;:d::;'~~ti~n;o~~t;~nt~:a:ff:: ~:7. a~~; Protest Street Car Fare Increase Mostly Because
Swap P nebes With Omaha's Only Heavy Columbia spends the maJOr portion -sicianthe husband <If a well known Ch b feR d d I' .U of their adv:ertising. money in caterin

h
g woman who was recently elected to am er 0 ommerce ecommen e t

_ to the entire family, especially t e office was one of the kind that would

COFEMAN AND LISTON IN S$MI-FINAL ~~;~ :::en~::n p;hi::ntC:
P
:::;:::eito

patronize such a place REASONABLE INCREASE MUST BE MADE
. ..' .. '.. . . ~,.matinee attendance and nearly fifty. 'Still another party told a repre- .

Tiny Returns From West Coast After Very Successful Season- ~ cent. of the patronage of t~sentative of the paper that a well • •
Burke Weighing 190 Pounds, Has Lieked Every One In . mghLshows. {known man in the Omaha Loan and Added Burden To Car Rider Would Hardly Be ~fore Than FIfty

Sight-t!. 3()~MajorBattles Tiny Has Lost But 'two- The ''Mutual'' whe~l c~ters only. to Building AsSOCiation building at 15th Cents A Month-Au~ Riding Public ShouI~ Be llfade To
Two Draws-Anspiees&uth Side Eagles.'·· men of. the .~aser mstincts selling and Dodge conducted a similar place Take Care Of TheIr Share-General ~blic Demands
.. themfl1th m one form or another. on a small scale in his own office. There Be No Wage ReductIOn.

We are going to have another bOX-for'· a fight with their local favorite They hav~ r:ot advanced wi~h the with he himself in the leading ro1e.
ing carnival next Friday.jnght and but he couldn't or wonldnotsee it. times. believmg the peoI>le still w~t The street ear situation is getting corner waiting long extra minutes for
from present appearances 'it is gOing Thecsame,club offered Dempsey 150 lewd women and smut for their CiTY AND STATE OFFICIALS desperate and something JD.U1lt be a service that was slowed up because
to be a good one. Ce~rtiiin:~n~wspape~tbousand~dollarS. win, lose· or draw a:nusem~t.TePas:,. They are ~egin- TO IlEET IN OMAHA. DEC. 11 done about it at an early date. The of the company's inability to render
reports have been to the effect that for a fight with the tough Martin but·~ to find out different over I~ ~ Chamber of Commerce recommend better service.
Tiny Herman would Weigh in at .~~ ,the champiOn's manager would not Mo~es at lea~t. There the 'police In County Commissioners, supervisors, one thing which immediately brings These same street car patrons
pounds. w.hileBur1rewouIdnot weight cdilaider the proposition. .' conJun:tion WIth the. churct1eS ; and highway commissioners, clerks and re- on a barage from certain improve- would also rather dig a little deeper
more-than 170. Nothing eo,wd ·be When Dempsey stopped in Omaha wro:"en s club are dOlng all .WIthin gistrars of deeds of Nebraska. will ment clubs. down in their pocket if it meant that
further frOm the troth and we· get on his way east recently he told reo- theIr power to suppress and close the meet in Omaha, December 9 to 11 for The company asks that the' pavi'ng the conductor and motorman would
our irifoimation fm ~ch: a reUable.porters that he had seen T.iny ~ in Gerrick theatre which houses the Mo- the thirtieth annual convention of the between the tracks be taken frOm be able to have their present day pay
source that it can not/lor a' single:aetien on the coast and felt the big tua1 ~ttraetfuns. state association With a three day their shoulders and the occupation tax continued, which is none too high at
moment be.questioned. '. .' ·~heavy.Tiny, would be a real conten- Unlike that kind of burlesque the program which resembles a short be discontinued or that fares be in-I the best.

When Martin, Burke the •. fast. and derfop the highest fistie honors witll- Col~ia wheel of which the Gayety eon.rse in th~ .work carried on by ~e c~ed or that all three remedies bet .~le the riders .are more or l~
husky runner-up for World'champion- in the next year or so. is an tmp0rtant spoke has not onlY

I
county offiCIals. The convention apphed. Wllling to pay an mcreased fare if

ship honors steps on th.a.seales at the . While the M.~diator has been una- the respect but the support ~ the he~..uarters will be at the Castle The committee from the C. of Co necBlisary ~hey will strenuo~lyobj~t
Business Men's Gym next Friday frai~ to say what it thought of recent good women of Omaha. Expenence ho..eL . . acted wisely when they recommended to an~ adjustment that ~ll not .m
afternoon he. Will.. tip th.. es.ca.I-eB..·.·.at.. or bon.ts .bO.th before and after the has taught the~ that only the clean-/ #fayor Dahlman WIll. greet the V1Bi- an increase of far.e for the coming elude 1n the arrangement t~e shanng
very close to 190 pounds, ",hill' Her:' fights. and it has not been very com- ~ of comed~ IS ~lerated, that every tors to .Omaha, ~d ~i1 J. Kennedy, year only. after which time the occu- of the, burden by automobIle .owners
man who has been training faithftdlypnmentary, 'we do believe that the Plece of "busmess m~t be as clean association presIdent, of York. will pation tax and paving burden could who use and destroy the pavmg be
and will contintie·to do so np until romingmatch being he.1dunder the as the spoken and.singIpg parts. also respond at the opening session Tues- be done away wpith. With such relief ~een the tracks that tJ;e car rider
the dayofthellattle wiD carry 217 atmpices of'the Son~~ Omaha Eagles that the chorus must be properly day . afternoon. John L.. Kennedy, the company could and should be I~ now and has been paYIng for ever
pounds at the.most. . ' ..'. will prove aSP.len{attraetion and dressed for their ensemble numbers. presIdent of the U. S. National Bank made to reduce the fare to a point smce horse car days.

At these-weights the fi~ should a good drawing c~·. The tone and character of thesh~s of Omaha and of. the Chamber of where they could make just 7 per Thursday the United Improvement
be a1:raCkerjack~. Herman, Jack The Berni-windup should prove of at the Gayety have been o~ such high C?tmD?rce, and kink of Ak-Sar-Be~ cent, no mOl'& no less. This they are clubs sent Ralph Coad' down to pro
Lewis' protege has 'been fightiilg out. real interest ,. to the people gathered standard that the Women S Club et;- WIll grve an address on "Nebrasu. entitled to.. test against the proposed increase
on the coast lort!lepast-.(eWmol1tbs iI>t•.t~ old COW ahedfor what is ex- gaged the theatre l~ year for theIr . One of the local daily papers seem or perhaps Ralph sent himself down
andbasWOl:1Prae~ealJy.al1h1sbatt~peetedtobe. the finrt; real battle of annual ~lay and it 15 understood ~re OMAHA HAS NEW THEATRICAL to think that the state commission to the capitol for the purpose. He
~omaby K.O;'route. As amatterth~ BelUOZL Thisev8p;t.will bring to- negotiating ~01" :he ~e place~. BOOKING AGENC.V-oR HAD ONE would increase the fare to nine or was very inconsistant when he said
of tact the record~ shttws'1;h&tgatbeiBoyal Coffman who by all The ColumbIa CII'CtIlt has long~ .. '. ten cents. That looks foolish on the the C. of C. was not elected by the
the OmahaheavyhasfonghtS(} t§:jor: that is right ~d.tlecents~ldhave foond ~hat It pays. to he 4ecent m 11el~n Moms, ,manager of one. afface of it. It is very~ doubt.fu1 if people, therefore they should not

. battles, winniili~lQsing2 ana get- 'Men' giventlle'opi>ortUiiiiy to make~entas well as in anYoOther the I?ggIy-Wiggly stores has got him- offICers of the Qmaha traction sy_ recommend. then does some recom-
ting tw'Odraws. A record tlm.t 'any welter weight historY in the famous line of endeaver. . self m a peck of trouble all on ac- stem would ask for more than a seven mending himself and no one ever
boxersh1)ul~ be proud to poI!SeS&. Olyinpfa claSsic, :andSailor Liston of . . . .... count of le~. Finding time dragging and one-half cent fare and would heard of the people electing him for

Thel:uirdliittiritr'BurkelwrbeeninCouncilBluffs who blows how to THEY AR~ TELLING BAD STORIES slowly on his hands as he dealt ou~ probably be satisfied with that for the purpose of going do,,"-n to Lincoln
sometough pattles ofmte,' ~g take. them and.is also quite an artist ABOUT DR. JENNIE CALFAS ~runes. bananas and ~uch, M~s the next year or until they were re- to oppose the contemplated fare in-
vietor in practically everyOM:<lf in giying "em. A report came to the Mediator in ngged up a "Theatncal booking lieved of other burdens they complain crease.
them. He put the skids under Fred. Alf told there wm be thirtY-four a ronndabout way that no less a per- a~eneY'. office elaborately furnished of. Meanwhile it may be depended up
Fulton at. S~ Paul .. recently and did rounds of 'boxing providing el¢h event soege than Dr. Jennie Calfas was not WIth three tape measures, a box of One thing is certain. The people are on that the State Commission will
the:sainethingfoiRojas n'ver 'in. ·slIDWdgo the lImit; a cotiditIrinhard- averse to meeting a friend at 8. well rouge. a box of powder and a box of in no mood to stand for any radical handle the mater ini a way that will
Minneapolis. SOonafterbe'bad ac. Iy probable as ith not ~onable known resort on 24th street south of chocolates, according to investigatol'1l. reduction in service or eut in the safeguard the interest of the patrons
eoniplished these worthy objects he to look-for at least one or two knock- Leavenworth. Coming over the tele- Then he advertised for choru~ girls men's wages. An increase of one cent as well as the company.
was matched withTmnmy Gibbons outs durlngthe entertainment. Those P?one and without any other verifica- ~nd .had plenty of appll:s.nts -1nc~ud- would not work 8. great hardship on Improvement clubs have been de
but it would seem the clever Tom did booked for the preliminaries are Ever- tiOD we of COurse can not give out rng at leas~ °Lne promment SOCIety car rider, perhaps fifty cents .a month manding improvements and exten
not want anythi.·ng.. to .dO with the ett Stron.g and J.ack ~Schae:fer, .six the complete story as it was givenIwoman who Jus~.l~ved to be ~easured. on the average. It is pointed out sions while at the same time the}'
New Orleans irlshlnan. The Crescent rounds, Tony Foien and -Battling to us even though onr informer Talk about gwmg the girls the that even the most poorly paid 1 . .
City promooorsoffered Gibbons a Ed; Levinsky will box in the opening ~wears t~at the story is true and wiD lonce over, M0r:ts had t?e business "strap hanger" would rather part1are fighting any ~ncld method that
flat guarant~of 25 thousand dollani Prelim. . In .due time personally. give ns theIdo~ to.perfectton according to thaie with that extra amount than have toIwould make such unprovements pos-

.. ' ullude facts of the case. Meanwhile ,lOOking ~to t?e ma.tter. When some freeze. every morning on the street sible.

.'GOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP MEANS THE;r:mm::u~:;: ~~~~:;h~~~ :rec~ ::0: :~rlnf~~n~a .~~~.::~~
DESTRUCTION OF PRIVATE EN..fER.PRISES it proves true, oh boy. ::~~ ~=aw~ ~:a~o~d~:::=

OOQ SHOW AT 'AUDITORIUM made on the place. Melvin's trial
, DRAWING BIG CROWDS comes up Saturday. Who wants to-1' The Nebraska .Kennel club's dog buy a good tape line.
show. got away to a good start Thurs
day morning with more than four JACOB KRUG BURIED FRIDAY
hundred entries. Nearly <me hun
dred canines are entered from Oma- Mr. J&<;oo Krug was buried Friday

Aft Address By HoJr.,HerIteri HOover, Sec¥etary of Commeroe) Jut. the balance coming from nineteen aiter- qUIte a lingering illness. He
Senator La Follette's party proposes undertaken by any manor by any different states. This is the second was a prominent member of the well That there is something rotten. in late Thursday took the bull by the

Government OWnership andoper;!ltiDn ~vernment, demOcratic or otherwise annual exhibition of the Kennel chili and. favorably 1010wn Krng family. Nebraska football and fratermty horn and threw out Bloodg~d. elect·
. of railway and other ptIbliCntilities.-except in Russi!t- . Surely before and is attracti.ng unusual attention. ~ pa~ be;r.ers were old bUsinesSt~irelea seems~d~uredtr:tt accord- ~ .bY ~J;e te~ a'ad

t
~ubs~uted E~

The Senator emphasizea this:. "I am we embark on such a voyage we should If you like dogs go over to the audi- a.n SOCIal ?ends. Yr. Krng had mg to some e ope appears eIr, t. IS ~ea 5 cap fU? 00 muC
for Government ownership of rail- look into. the possibility of profit, t' d· th "---t' th l' d hved the major portion of his life in certain to come to the surface with- fratermty mfluence saId the boare

anum an see . e u= In e an. hi" . will be h h d . d h Id d hrca.ds and every other public utility- e.iXamine. the _'L_.... of the plo~- wha- Th sh 1 S t d i ht t s CIty and had made thousands of in a. short time or us e up and intimate t ey wou 0 t !it se-
~~ .............. e ow c oses a ur ay n g . f 'L_ .. Elb f· . - f

every one.... This means all railways, we are going, and consider the capa-·. - fgood and substantial friends. for' the "good 0 tll<:l c,ause. e:-t lecting 0 a captaIn In the uture.
power, light, telephone and telegraph. city of our vessel to carry the cargo. BIG PAVING YEAR AHEAD I Bloodgood has been elected captlUn Omaha baseball followers did -not
Most ~ericans .. stand _ for private It is for the _~erlcan people to de- A very large amount of paving in "SILK STOCKING REVUE" of the 1925 University of Nebraska feel the best Thursday morning when
ownership, with;the- prevention ofcide. If they are tQ decide rlghtlyDouglas county is in prospect lor COLUMBIA BURLESQUE football team and thereby hangs a they found that Barney Burch -had
abus.e through Gov~r:tl~et:l.tcontrol¢.theYshou1dhave the reasons set be- next year. The total may a.pproxi- Frank X. Silk, who is featured as tale. . let go the popular Bonowitz, but
8erVlce and rates or prOfi~' . Between fore them ip terms of sober economie mate 70 miles. the tramp comedian. and who wrote Bloodgood is.a fratermty man and Barney knows his stuff and no doubt
them w~ mUlft choose... Either w?are. an.soclalthougnt, not In vituperation. Among paving projects contem- the lines for the "Silk Stocking Re- has the backing of some of the most has his mind on other likely players
to. reDl~ on .~he. :r~:,#, iJtdlVldnaland appeals to hate. laeeredt the plated by the county board for next vue" which is comfug to the popular powerful frats 1n Lincoln. He baa that will over balance the loss of Joe,
initiative, enterpnse and opportu~itY,5ineerl~of the advoc~tes of these year are as fono~s: Gayety theatre. an week starting proven to be a ~derful pl:yer but The deal was pulled at the Harttord
~~lat~ by law, on which Amencan proposItions, and I beHve .they_have West Center road to new bridge Sunday matinee, recently pointed aut hardly of the calibre of Choppy meeting
mstltutions ha.ve so. far progressed. the manhood to er~t ours~ .There is over Platte river ~ear Yutan. the 'fact that hobo styles change al- Rhodes". who is not very strong in Money talks. The Yankees, who
or we are .. to turn ..down the road but one eomdderation-public inter- Seventy.second street north and most as distintcly as milady's modes social circles, but is a regular he-man have skads of it are after Urban
whiC:: .l:ads throug~ nationaliza~onest. If lbelieve~onemoment thatsonth across the county... "One would think that the "Down arlCi in moleskins. It is eharged that fra- Shocker, Hank Se~ereid or Walt Ger
of u~ilities to ~e ultIma!8 absorpti«:lQ:tbis ad~entu1'e would redncerates. Maple street, west from ~j)'nt Outer" and the "Weary Willie" of terni~ clr.cles have pulled some queer her or even all of them, with the chan-
into governmem, of all Indqstry ~dthat J.t would produce better paving eleven miles.. one generationn is just the same as an- stuff In order that Bloodgood woold ces that they will get just about
labor. What the ~nator propoaea is.servic,e. that it would decrease taxes,. Bennington to Military highway. other." said Mr. SilA; "but just the reach the coveted goal of captain of what they want. One thing is cer-
far more than a transitory experi- that It would benefit the employees. In1ngton to county line. contrary can be proven by a look at nert year's team. He. was elected tam the Yankees could afford to turn
~ent of ~vernment.In bUSin~Sj it t~~ it would maintan: discovery. ini- Fifty-second street. a mile north- some of the comic weeklies of a gen- hut the electJon has prov~ so unpop- ove: the Brooklyn bridge for this
18 ~ ~hange.In =mJ,,-s.oclal~econonuc and tiatlve, and advance m the develop- of Kl"Ug park. eration ag<). Those figures. just like u:ar that he says he is wdling to re- trio and still be winner. Line up
politIc»:I ~nnclples thatWlll ~cttoment~ these services. that it would Road 88, Lincoln highway to Q the tramp comedians, were burlesque SIgn for the saJm of harmony. those three wth Ruth, Meuse!, Dl4gan

~-revol~tio:me o;rr Gove~: l~lf. lli)twreak our democracy. that it street road. creations of the exaggerated type. , Politics in UDiverBity athletic ac- and Wa.rd and try to beat them out
Iz: :tB Immediate fOnn thiS IS·a pro- ~stren~henthefoundations of Of cour.se. no comic weekly at the be- tiviti~ have gone so far to the detri- of a pennant. It simply couldn't he

posItion that the Go."e~ent·shou1d~lalan~spirlt~ptogressin AIDer- LOCAL BUZZARD HARD ginning of this century could ever ment of football that it is evan dane.
buy and run. ~~eradwa.ys,electrlcallCa,or e.v,en that'!t would do a, few of ON TELEPHONE AND picture a tramp Iiding in a broken charged in some quarters that certain Jack Hendricks, the old Denver
and o~:r Uti1ities,va~uedb.s: <;f5clal. these things, I would unhesitatingly . TEU::GRAPH ~IIIPANIES down automobile ,nor getting his lat- players actually purpos~fally :f~ manager. who is to pilot the Cinciu-
CommISSIOns ,at about _orty~bi1liODsof accept this proposal, s~upendous as The severe blizzard which has:raged est news over the radiO; nor would it down in the Oregon Aggie game m nati Reds next year. is after a first
dollars. with two million; seven llnn-it is. in Nebraska the past :few days eaused be possible to show such a character order to tfucredit it few of the play- baseman and thinks he caD get CUft'

~ tired thousand employees. requiring But I do not believe it. r am con~a loss of nearly two million dollars as getting his meals at an automat. ers who might aspire to major honors from McGraw who has two top notch.
~o billionann~allYfor bond inte~t, .v.ineed. not only f,omthe expeneme in the state aecording to a careful The comic tramp of twenty years ago next-year. The state board is investi- ers in George Kelly nnd Young Bill
WIth an operatl.Ilg bUdge.t. of tel!- bll-j.'of our.. own country. hU.t from. the at- .St1rV'.e'Y... T.elephone and telegraph had his limitati.ons whieh were large- gating and should mak a clean breast Terry, one of which may go to the
!ions per annum. ~ keep pace with temp~made ab,road. thatGov~entcompa:nies were the heaviest losers. ly confined t-o the camp :fire and the of the whole ~atter if they find any Reds if Jack 'will give the Giants
natural growth these concerns must I operation ;is 8 step backward In-every sleet caused hundreds of miles of dnsty !'(teds. The contrast from this off-color mampnlations in the Be- Roush and a couple of bUCket3 of
spend two, billi~na. of "~ caplW tone. of theseprop08itloos. It. is the wire ana poles ~go down., T.h: ele- illust:a~on is apparent. One eau Bee' lection of a captain for next year's BUds :from over the Rhine. It is a
}'e~ly fot"~~lons:~ ~ afinan-lnegatioll>ofprogress. .. ~ca.haa ments fmv.in~ qmetelldown it is JOiX- that It IS necessary to keep up with team. . cinch that money will never be a fac-
'Cia1transaetum. and.8 venture· inte IfQtmli the true road of advanc~t peet~ that necessary, repaj.rB will b&Ithe timea in the dellileaatfon of the Friday morning dispatchea go to tor in any change as it effects Roush.
bnsme18 of a. mag'Dit1::de never before) . (CcDtJnued ta pap 3) quickly made-tramp chara.eter. show that wUV8I'iity athletic boai-d Terry 01" Kelly.
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LUNCH
TOBiCOO

·Aunt
Betty'.

RESTAURANTS

•

4'Service First"

.Open "I A. M. to Midnight

.JI'ortietJI uel FarMII .....
Oma.a

JEFFERSON CAFE

Chris Pedersen
SOFT DRINKS

CIGABS CIGA.llETI'ES

DUNDEE PLUMBING
& HARDWARE CO.
(h1~

THIRTY TA.BLES

Also Full Line

OIGA.RS and SOFT DRINKS

IN OONNECrION

. Newly decorated and equipped. Serving only the
best at reasonable prices. . (We make our own
pastries.)

EABL SPENCEB, Chef

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

s. w. Corner 11th and Farnam St._

. NEWLY mmODELJID

MODEllN-ROOMS AT RE!.80NA.BLB PRICIS

Shower And Tub Baths A.t A.ll HolUS, FBD T& GlIest.

G. C.Thompson & Son, Proprietors
"Bob" Thomp$on, Manager

No Place Like Holmes'
Billiard Parlors

NEW RATES
TRANSIENT RAT»; $ 1.oe UP
WEEKLY RATES --- $ 4.00 UP

PHO~'E WEBSTER 2824

Hotel JEFFERSON
14th a Capitol Avenue

Cafe Tel. AT. 4515 Office Tel. AT. 2848

UNDER ENTIRELY l\"EW MA.NAGEMENT

lIODERN - ELEVATOR SERVICE - STEil[ HEAT
HOT WA.TER - TELEPHONFS - OOOD BEDS

ROOMS WELL FURNISHED

'OXFORD HOTEL

i:

II I ' Fistula-Pay When Cured
I I S A. cilld SYO!e"" of treaIInIml that-'PIt.. I'btaJa ad

: • ~ - o~!l~ Re._ IDlJ!eaAeIl In • abort time. wltlllKlt. __Rr-
I • .. . Q1cl1i operat!l!lD. No Chiorofonn. Ether w oth.r .-.1

\
• flIlllSthet\e tI!I"d. A eI1J'e~teed:n ~ftr7 _ ~

f£-rtreetment.•"dn.. ""Ol1eYton.. .....id""tilcured. Writefor book onRectaIDbea•••wiUI_1
atld teedmoniel. of mo.... tban UlOO Pl'lImlnent _Ie",ho b...... baal' permanently aarM.

DB. E. B. TERRY, Samitarlum, Peters Trust (Bee) Bldg. OM.UU.

and

vICTROLAS
$25 to $410

See this
Victrola .today

NEWS STAND

OIGAR STORE

.Easy Terms
Lat-est Vietor Records on

Sale A.1l the Time

Complete Line Of JJJ

PERIODIC..u.s and

NEWSPAP~

Think of it! For only one dol
lar you bring the world'. great
est artists into your home! This
beautiful VICTROLA will add
charm and beauty to any room
in your home! . It will be &

lrollI'C8 of entretainment, com
fort and joy to you throughout
the years.

Pay us one dollar-then lIe
lect and pay for your Victor
records and the instrument of
your choice will be delivered to
your home. This offer iB made
for but a limited time. Seiect
your VICTROLA NOWI

Schmoller &Mueller
15\4-16-18 PI-ano Co Phm
Dodge' Sf. • AT. 1866

H. R.'McNIELL

This is the first year the store
lIas handled Toys-Gl'eat care has
been used in their seledion.

--
, ONE VERY ~GE AND WELL APPOINTED DE-

PARTMENT OF THE STORE HAS BEEN TUfu'iED

OVER TO SANTA CLAUS AND HIS FOLLOWERS IN

THEOM..JlliA TRADE TERRITORY.

QUALITY IN TOYS HAS BEEN THE WATCHWORD

"'WHILE VERY MODERATE PRICES PREVAIL.

THE STOOK IS NEW AND REPRESENTS THE LAST

WORD IN MODERN ,TOYLAND•

'Toy Department

LAST CAR LEAVES

Hade-Haas Drug CO.
'J)ISTRIBIITOR8

0Mmei.l BlUffs. Iowa.
~•••••••••••••••o•••• ~ooO+c

'~ruo..···tUC.HI··I$
!\lour e 0I
~ .'~

-",'-Ibat -Mild 'Cigar i"
Q - IoC

·,MEDIA..mR:NEWSStiNDS
Joe Radieia _ 16th and Farnam
Meyer's ~ews,Stand "\__.........,.. .""';~ 1411F~
McLaughlin -_~ 208 South 14th_
Holtz ---- ~ 103 ~Qrth 16th
Rhyn ----.:;;:----__.-------~ 116 North 16th
Mrs., B,.R-McNeil :,;. ... .;..__~_s: ;1022"Nottlr16*

._. Kulp ..._-'-.o.;...:. .;..:. -----.;."'-.1~.;'2514NGrtIi 24th
Saxcr~ieotera __.:. .;. ..._.;.... ~:~"l5tharid··F~

Ak-tiar-tlen News CO. .;;._.;.__~~_ ·N. Eo Cor. 16th & Howard
McCauley Drug Store 16th & California

r----------..........--------------.....---.,.( ~~-:""~.y.:·,;,.>.x ........,~+_,..._"* Irr======:=====~~===lJII~~~~~~~~~~~~

The' MEDIA"OR I' N~~~B~:~' ;all i I $ . -Redueed Summer Bates-
1

TheM=;siring Co. , i

l
'~~~~:~~~:s iI .HO!!~~~~

A.T lantic '1040 - ,- _., ----- - 5f4 PAXTONBLOC:i{ .' ,:Cigars an~ Tobacco WITHOUT BATH

AN-INDEPENDENT PAPER Soft Drlnka of all Kinds Daily Smgle 75e and up

I
-'Daily Double $1;50 and up

KpWlN L. BlJNT.LEY, ,Eclitoiad Proprieful' ··Paeker' Googhan, Prop. 1 Weekly Single ;4.00 and l.lP

. Per.Year- - --aoo .. Copy • -- .;?~G CeDts, Douglas 8462 ,Paces IWeekly ~:e::: and up
Enter${ '. ,aeeond~cJasa-matter -..t th~, .,poStoffice a~. This Beautiful Daily Single $1.50 and up

Omaha; Nebrasu.under the act of M&rch 9t;I4-'1'8'19. ., - ,V I'CTR0LA Daily Double $2.50 and. up

EVERY SUBSCRIPTION' IS REGARDED AS AN I Weekly Single $10.50 and up

OPEN ,ACCOUNT.;' mE NAMF$OF\Sl1BSORIBERS m~:Uc7e~;. P:':~~: ~:~:f~1 In Your Home! Weekly Double $14.00 and up (
WILL BE..I.NSTANTB.·.' ....;y....REM.' .. '. OYED.·.-,': "PROM.,;0.DR,'. YAILING Blotche~. bl.ck.'Ie..ds. SUDDorn. . I

. - . - t~n. skin~rollghness and redness
LIST AT EXPIRATION OF TIME;;'~PAIlYicFOR. IF"PUB- quicklyremm·ea. Safest. pleas'

USHER SHALL BE NO'l!IF-IED;" OTHERWISE, THE SUB- . ' ~ ~~~~~atio';'t o~lI~h~v;,,~~~~: I
-SCRIPTION D'e'lIJrA TNS T"'''" :EO.'DIJ"n' AT THE DESIG.NATED - ". Sure t9 ple""ll· One tri..-.J'

...~ LJ.'t ~.CI Provesits merits. - ,

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE." ';;EVERY', SUBSCRlBERl){UST ,'i~ Cents a. Bottle
UNDERSTAND THAT -THFSE CONDITIONS ARE MADE F_'Or sale l..y ..n Drngth"'t.
A PART OF THE'"CONTRACT- BETWEEN PUBLISHER J.I....,,=
AND. SUBSCRIBER.

•
- .UIOl'l~.ENT . '. I

Featured wltha ~tktg'FA't'~whO'~~ tim ~.

'~~' at tb Orphaum. ~' .•!£iwWM~~INMIMM~....~~M'M~WM~~~'MIMIMN......~ft------------- _
!

'~·';·TBE:B1IDGET MBSS'AGE
---, ..

The·President-·proposes 'to· continue-his '6utstanding--:policy·· pf
- economy. 'which-already ~"been~maaec~effeetive'iIrpracticeand
met with-theapproval.6f the.country. -Of a total reduction of the'
national debts-mounting 'to 5,443- m:illiont donan.-· since 19c19.'mote ;
than 1 billion was saved inthefiScal'year'ended'in' June. 1924. At'
the same time a big reduction in income taxes was made.

It should be rem~Inbereathe economics that have made'l>ossible
at once the reduction of the national debt."the saving-of enormous. ~ .

interest charges-on that debt 'andthe--reduemn GfJ:lurdensometaxes
-have beeI;l aceompliShediri spite Of>A 'gOvernment·structUre that is Farnam Str~~t L! ...~

• <ita~ Farnam lo'r Dubdee. 1;!)
in character and Scope an excesaiyely costly,niachine. Many curtail- 1Mb and l"arnam tor 4l1tll &.1>4CUIn!;lC .__... ...... ..._U:4!

ments ha.ve been possible. of-eourse, astne readjustments ftJllowing Depot tor Dundea-._. 1:11
13th &J:ld, Farnam tor DepoL-...__ 2:0.

the World War have been made. Qlit1little.haB'been.done to modify. 3:d a.nd Pe.:i:n:: ~"'s;._LI_n.--l::5liI
simplify and make less expensive the.stmeture-,itseJLA reerirani· .ft:~ b:~~:~ igr~~~~d'-Pc-Pk-er-=: U~

zation of goveniment departments with referenee to reducing the Park and North 24th StrUbUta an4 F;unam, East 51d&.....__... 1:ill:

establishmeJlt and its expenses. without 'lesseningitsefiieiency, ~ i:m·= ~~~ i::S~;;~:c.=--=--_ Uf
!' '. 11th e4 ll'amam for Kansa.l AVl!.__ 1:3'

a determined and reiteratedpoliey 'Of -the President.· Should;he be 16th and Farnam {or 24th and .Am~.,- 2 :l)~
South Omaha and 42c! ..ml Grandable to bring this aboUt. he doubtless 1Vt>U!dshow still greater sav- i4.th and h.""nlUD for West Q. ... U;

l~tll aM Farnam for 42d and Grand.. 1:2;
ings and make possible still further' reductions in·taxes than are DOdge St.eot LIn.

t6th &n4 Dodge (West)_· 1:2,
eoneontemplated in the main"program. ~Gth and Dodge (East) 2:1},

~Oth and Spau1dlng for Depou_.__. 1:4~

The coun+-~ igo behind President Coolidge in his ·~eral n.n.li..-w. Lllavenworth and Deaf Institute
1>J.,y 6- yv ....,J 15th a.nd Fumun (North) 12:;:<

:n approves of a careful, -'eCOnomical-bt'tdget.It ·ho-p€S the national i5th and ;::~=.~~o~~·r1ah-t-- l:l:i!:
- i3th and Farnam tor Benson l :2~

poliey may spread to state and municipal governments, with every !3th a.nd Farnam for Al!bngbL__ 1 ;ij'

l3th and Farnam for 24th a.n4 N_ 1:2:
unwise expenditure cut off. And"itnopesthere,ig, an end to eon- Fort c..ook l.ln_

• 14th a.nd N St•., South Oma.lJ&.._-1~.~

gresmonaJ. trading by whichaneeessiLry'develGpment may be pOSSJ- ?ort Crook a:s·
" ' Owl Ca,..

hIe only through the sanc:tlon-Qfsome·other -proposal of doubtful 11th &Ill!: Farnam-ilOuth to 24th and
ViraOD t;!>£.'

~ value. 16th a.n4 Farnam-l\outh to 24th endVtntou 1:3.:,

On the other hand,. there must·~no-hazani in a too stneteoono- Ul~tn~ ....ma.m-lIOuth to Uth end UC
15th and :F&rnam-nortli to 14th &nd

my with the country's defenses andswili-developments as commend AmU I:'~
1ithand F&rna.m-nortb to 24th a.nd

themselves as splendid amLtimclYlnvestmenta or as necessary ,to- lS~d Funaro-north to Uth aud S:3(

do justice to a great section.' ,.·The'whole:middIe: eountl"Y, for exam- ;o~~ Mason to 46th IUld ·Cu-mi-ng-. n:
pIe. is vitally interested in river tr.answrtation. .. Relative1yuniust i:ii ~~~=c~o46i~tha.n~~;~~ (;t"

croft - 4:2:]transportation eos~ :for this- secti&n are an old grievance. "This ~6th a.nd F&.mam to 10th and Ban-
croft i:lI!'

grievance is rapidly developing;A realseetiM1al issue. and that is a 24th Strut CrollS-Town
Uth and Lake to 24th Ilnd Ylnt&n.__l~> H

kind of issue the nation can not let stand. ,Correction is necessary 14th &Dd Lab to 42d lind L __..__._ 'T~'
Ud and L to 2Hh and Vlnton..._. __ 1-1'

as a matetr of justice. as a matter ofpoliey and as a matter of sound eea.n ~duil;~~:~:~· :;;dcc;"rr;.o:,ta j -. -j 1022 North 16th St
tUb a.nd Howard for R. L DepoL... 1 -, t

statemanship. Uth &rid Howard -fur han lmd----------,------------------1 Br~,. -- ~. ~~~
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OMAH&

Store
TEL JACKSON 811S1

THE
OLD RELIABLE

ARTISTIC
MEMORIALS

V15IT OUR NEW SHOW ROOII

CONTAINING AN
UP-YO-DATE DISPLAY

1429 South 13th Street

CI&.llI8, C..l.ND~ LUNCJL SOFf D1lQlK8
fOCKB'.r BWJ1BDS

"CHICKEN 'DINNERS

The Office
_., Retail Cigars,

Soft Drinks and Candies

Kope<:ky Hotel

',Home Cooked Meals

.Good Old BOURBON

·IC.. FARNAll STltEET

T'he'DREXEL HOTEL

,Model Billiard Parlor
SWANSON a cosHAB, Prop&.

PHon IA-eDON 11M

·1111 DOWUS 8T&&D OMAHA, NEBBASU

',MYE'RS--DILLON
..... Prescription Drug

OF O.AHA

--~---------~------------

"·6307'CENTER STREET

-----------------------

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

HOTEL

HULSE &
RIEPEN

F U N'E R A L
DIRECTORS

:Ii e" L 0 C a ti o. ..
-23M~:AND CUMING 81'8.

Phone Jackson 1223

BetWeeJ:I Douglas Ind Dodge

• Nlek S. Wranic, Prop.

PBIV.....TB CUBS om SPECIU1:fY

Our Kotto:" Cl~ness and Serrice".
1382 DOUGLA.S SmEE'f

DOUGLAS CAFE AND·
-SOFT DRINK PARLOR

AT. 3322

Strictly Modern
RATES BY WEEK OR MONTH

Close In~110 So. 13th

THB.BB WILL BE NO MORE EXTRA CHAllaH
FOR EXTRA. PASSBNGEBB

5 PASSENGERS
IU.Y NOW llIDE AS CHEAP AS ONE

ARTHUR L. EDSON

.~ Paxton Billiard-Parlors

.. OMAHA. NEBft.

Telephone, AT. 5095-6

_. OUR RATES -
at ee.. For Fbst One-Thin! lIDs
1. CPt. For Bull A.dditional O.e-Dird We

.CHATHAM

_e.01' '.r.

.l. 1. 8D£PSON 6 SOli ..

PHONE1J...uK80N lilt tlJ.m KOBTJI U'IB: IT.

'"Eekel' &mee on all Baseball Games and Leadinl' Sporta
'Filled ui Hut Exeluive Billiard brlol' ill Mid411.' Weet

Alltomobn. Boc17 BullcUq. Palatine uel~mJqtBepatri1ll'

" 'lB.\BS BXPERIBNOa
.lLf., YOUB Q.uN

Under New Management

. ,~' 11TH'. HOWAftIt ns.

............................ ;

•
~.""''K'K'M'''''''K.",MIMl'''''''''' :-'""""""-_.......-------.~,c·f,."""'''*ItM....lIWiIIM'lillM'lM8'...''"',...,~-~~"*.........._W'II......."""NMI~

NEWLY ft£MODELED

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

GENION'S
'. EXCUJlIYE

IlESOIlT

BVERrrmNGlN SOFf
DIU:NK'

A.ND EXeEIJfiENT
BERVICR

CHICKEN
,SHACK ."

FOR SALE

Tel. Wa. 6106

m7 North G2nd StrMt

...........,"'~ ..~t~=ii~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~ii~~~iiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiii~11

D . ",t~ ;'or~'ey 5

a6VERNMENT-~OWNEirs.HIP, .~'=~ t••~\f&~_9!1lII!llll!ll!JE».al
, '~C\'~~:~lbNl ,. J.'AB E'Z 'C:R0 SS '.f.I

(Continued :frQm page 1) . ~~Soft Dt'iab.Fiaa AlI-Da, La-
in thes& enterpriHs tliroosh~- j 01tJI....... Fall Une Beet 1110.....
ed initiativo andequallty of~..i€ ". POUte -SerYioe. - .
tunity to our peopl.. with pubUe C()Do .!£ m .... 14th. at. O~'

trol to provent.~u.e.Our salJlitfQn
consist». in -following thIS line 'with :-;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;lt I
inc~ing it1teUig~ee and ~votfOO. Jill

Much of tho present agitation fa RIliB-HALL PRINTING 00.
based upon coriditions, notu they .... Priat....
are tooay but as they were a'~JSellel"s.- PhOne ~'1102
tion ago. There: went thengiut "162' Capitol Avemlo'

,; abUliles that called for remedy. '1'h& ~~~ ...,,~ ""----------.-;!,·IM.M'lIW'M..MlI...M'lM'lWM~~IiMI.......M1Ii...'IIM~............~tMr'I~~.t

general policy' of' pUblic regulation.~~~~-------------~---------'-I"~';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;
and the historic '. moralupbeaval. to I-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;~i I~.r· t.I.6 ClD-l.l><ltM.l-4 O OO-;4~~lo<0Io40 +0••oo-O ~.H.~.IoCD toI.toI iIt."'••,•••0 t' III
which Theodore ROOse:veltcontrlbuted 11 ,
more than ~y one' man. cured the POPE DRUG 00. , , '. Tct Tke 'baveltq PRWJe:
worst of theseey& and· created :t.he. ~,hllllie..}f_aooe. Drugs" RuIa~ '..

. .__"";'~d.. and Suadriu WBILB IN OM!.BA. STOP AT TJIB
machnery aI government to me;je- <!" OPEN ALL NIGHT ',.
rest. Theodore Rooseyelt ~.t~· '}F'neDeli¥el'J' Ny" Rem.dies .
enemy of goveriunent oWDersbip;~cl etAClkMItZ612 13th & FlII'a'"

the advocate of Dublic.regtilati~")"l~~;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;~~lThere is scarc;ly II; single utilitY ',' .'
today that is not under publie.~-

trol through some governmental 'Cazu
mssion. 10C$1 orcnational.. These cam
missionS today :fix the rates.,1he is- ,
sues of stock, the time tables, the ear
sei-vice, the profits. .Our .great
national water poWers are reserVed
to the Government thrOugh fifty-year
leases, under public control.:- :And
our commissions are not alone pre
venting abuse; they aremaintainlitg
initiative, enterprise, and progress:, in
our railway and other utilities. as
witness their' enormous.groy;thand
constantly improving efficiency and
service. .

Regulation has, through stabilising c;
rates, reduced the cClSt of eapitalby 'S2nd and enter
increasing the secUrity for the s&vInp
of our people. From this security
and within our generation there bas
coma a new tide, and that is toward
popular ownership as 'distinguished
from government ownership. Those
enterprises are no longer· owned ot
controlled by a few. One ofOOl'gre&t
service corporations. has noar1y400.
000 stockholders, another<Mll"~ ·.::.:;"':'Call q;":Phone
000. The power companies have over
700,000; their bonds are direetltand

indirectly, through.om:.-mutual inaur- , Wa'.,'nut lS'SO
ance cOmpanies and savingS baDks, hi
the hands of literally tens of .milJiijQs

of owriers. A silentreWmtUla "~I~'::::==:====:=:::::=:1
trans~errlng ownetship'to the-pubnc.l:
..•oreov~r. the .~.. genemtioll of

"lldministrstors of these enteIprlaes
baa firmly grasped itB}responsibm~ D M· ·~WM••"~","""~~"""""""'""""'II'M"""""""""'"

:e;~:~r:isin;'~~ .·.esr .0 1
neS·I"""P""A....·"X""·T'II'M·O'~.~"~..,..:'II.1~~....:.~:.........~..I...TE~L..N...T..~..H·P..~..~·..R~·E..,ET~H.....E.."R.."··C"....O......'....""I'

::rdinao=u=::::nn:=~~ H.-;tel A V v. ..
private interests, employer and em- I
ployeeinterest wlthpromlseofa DeW ~ ..II lhnnrd FRANK SV0 BODA I
period in indUliltrial development. PI s.... MI--.....- ~ ~..... I
There hasheen a genuine growth of ·...Be8t .ace to vt.op 12t 4 SO. t 3TH ST. OMAHA
business conscience and .service, and \ .

tbisgrowthisfarmo~preciouathan bteaby DAy, 'BLUE CAB COany amount of legislation. ,OfthoseW'Hk at' M~fttl! ',' • l"'''''~~
occasional indivldualswho falHo maD-
tfest this sense of ptibHe responaibiI- Moderate PricN
ity I could speak with bIttern.... tor CUTS RATES
they are the real stimulators of so- _iL L&A.P'. ~ .
cialism. Slreh men give the causo for
the despair that Governmept owner- " ~

ship is the only relief from their as- ft · k
~ous. But we do not put the whole Gravert'SSoOnn s
people in jail bectlUSa of occasional
murdera.

(Continued next week.)
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NOW SHOWING
The Best

WESTERN and HIGH
GRADE PICTUllES

A.dmissioll
A.dults lOe Children lie

Vaudeville on Saturday
and Sundays Only. , ,

'PRICES Get

-i11.-.-

Rex Beach's

..A ,P
~. £"f

~d-
Josenh Uenohery

"!Production I

ONE WEEK - STARTS SATURDAY

PRGSENTED BY

AOO~tUKOR,,"lit l-LASKY

Fascinating Bar
bara in a story
of tempestuous
loves that sweep
from Long Island
to Paris. It will .

~nthral1 you with '~."-..- .Its beauty and I!'/
appeal. :t'!' \ i:

A SAWYER-LUBIN ~"" ~~"
production ',' '

from the story by
Pearl Doles Bell

starring

BARBARA LA MARR
and

, BERT LYTELL

VALENTINO as

a fiery you n g

blade of the Ar

gentine. The type

of whirlwind ro

mance that made

him famous.

ADMISSION
5e . tOe and 20e

HY-KLAS

VA UDEYILLE

And P lOT U RES

Also

Showing The Very Best Of
Pictures At An Times.

SECOND AND LAST WEEK

REX-' THEATRE PALM THEATRE

DEC.
7

ALL
WEEK

Council Bluffs

The Real Olymplie Hero

--YS--

SAILOR LISTON

SEMI-FINAL

ROYAL COFFMAN

SUN. ,AT.,
~~.

""

GAYETY

ec.·12
AUDITORIUM

2 CORKING PRELIMINARIES

34 Rounds of Slam-Bang Fighting

FRIDAY
NITE ••

Tickets Now On Sale At Usual Places

TINY HERMAN
Omaha

A.Real Contender for the Heavyweight CroWD.

-Vs-
MARTIN BURKE

New Orleans
Runner-up For World's Cbampionship

NOT
UNTIL

In Addition To
First RUl1:P1totopla;.s

"WAY DOWN
EAST"

Empress :Players Offer'
For The First Time In

Musical Comedy
The Famous

STAGE CUSSJO

-

At The Rialto

SPECIAL SYMPI{DNY ORCHESTRA
'MAlL 01IDEllSNOW ~Sm.TSALE MONDAY:, 1& i. M•..

Nigli~:5Oe,$1:00, $1:50; Matinees:'56e, ?'De, $1;00, PInS TaxTWICE
will not b~ sno-WJleIselY,here illOmd.a. witinntl~eyw. DArLY.

mST AS PRESENTED IN NEW' YORK-CHICAGO-LONDON

(FamousP!ajeIS - LaskY Corporation
Story by Jeanie Maephe1'S611 A.. Paramount Picture

~~:;n~e. BRANDEIS THEATRE ~:a~
Dee. Ilth. . _..... '.' 2:20 and 8:16

MOST EAGERLY AWAITED OFFERING OF THE SEASON

Oaly ,Five Per Cent Of AJ:nateurs'
ScumO$·Are Ever Avail_Itt,

Sawyer Oed......
"One of the chief difficulties with

amateur scenario ..writei'a fa that
they do not get a sufficiently diver
sified cast of characters into their
storlea."

Such was the comment recently
of Arthur H. SawYer. one 'of th&
Screen's leading ptoducetB. He con-
tinued: .

"Only about five pel:' .cent. of .the
manuscripts sent in are ever avail
able. It is not that the authors

"Sainted Devil" ,==r~te~~:=:~::;Empress Attractions ::~c~ ::bl~~~ keeping with the

. _ . . .....~>t~e ..t:Woe,~1'&Cter.J, hook.. thlJlIl up 'For more than a quarter of a cen- The play is presented in tWQ scenes.
We thought Rudolph VRleJitmoha~W1tha.1ovetheme ,lind .. held cf;1lenltury ''Way Down East" has been an The first act is the exterior of the

about reachedtheheightB in ~reen steadily totl1e foreftlXlt from begin- .American stage classic. squire's home in summer time with
entertainment when he ehoaeBooth ~g to end.~ '. '. •.... Year after year it delighted Rum. act 2 being located in the living rpom
Tarkingtou'-s ''Monsieur Beaucami' ~cannotbe. An audience tires ances from one end of the country of the fann house the following win-
as his "come-back" vehicle for :Para_of lOOkIng at the same two ~P~Qns to the other. tel'.
mount after an· absence of two ye8.ra. from hegnning to end'of a plCtnre. This week the Empress Players "Way Down East" promises to prove

B t IUh hi 1;:" h f'-' 1 "d .... There must be diversion. Tlie lead- ha da t d th t d fu • e s .. e . as ...1' y out one . ' .' c. v~ ape . e no e success or the most popular stage attraction
himself in ~A Sainted Devil" biilat- mS' characters mUl!t be wlthdrawn at mUSIcal comedy pu.rposes. They.' . .• .". . • .t Is' d -min . L_....·t . t . . . .. the Empress Players have offered
est productIon. which opened at the .tn e~. an or cPAL__>erapu hav61'etalned the bIg dramatic··... .-; .
Strand Theatre a week ago and is to in"theIr p!~' .' •• punches in the story and the comedy dunng thelr long engagement ill Oms-
continue though~o and including S~dra, Fu;st Nationals newest element as well and have added a few hac
Saturday; December 13th. It's a offenng. will be shown at tbe Rialto
Joseph Hensberry production,' $l1' Theatre next Sat\lrday. for one wee~
adaptionbyForrest It~1 afthe It wasadapted"f~P~rlDoles BeUs
magazine stOr:Y..l:Rop9's. En~"by novel of the Bame title and j1eals
Rex Beach. ...•... . . . .. with a woman whose double-edged

"A sainted Devil" bas to do with heart leads herin-to a tloVe1love tan~
South Americans-pictoriallY beauti- g1e.
fnl story of old Spanish custoniB~ . . ..'

::n~:;re:;t~~yp~\a:ta~~ "Silk Stocking Revue"
tI:e sophistica~ed CultureD! Buenos Frank X. Silk'Heads 0_ Of Greatest
Aires, th:Pans 0tthe Americans. . Shows Ever Ikokell At

Valentmo has a role that fits him - . Q ty
to perfection. 1u a dashing young aye •
South Americ~ firedpythe 'pure . The scope of seenic and costume
Castillian blood of generations which elaboration for burlesque organiza
courses· through his veins; he makes·' tions about reachea its height in the.
a picture never to be' forgotten. "'Silk StooJrlng Rewe,' which will be

If you are one of those who thought.~een as the attractiOll . tw.fce daily
"Beaucaire" was just about the last next week at the popular Gayety the
word in lavish productlonS-gOrgeOusatre. From start ·.to finish .Harry
settings. superb portrayals, ~tC.-gOHastings, the producer, has lavished
see "A Sainted Devil" and. be con- ·~rge expenditures on' the back
mced that there's always Something ground to one of the most costly or,.
new under the-sun. Here's the 'great ~izatiODSche-has gathered together
lover in. the kind. of a rple the pnblic Ul recent years•.;The fourteen .scenes
likes to see him iIi-first as a young have been especially arranged. The
planter of we.aLthy parents, then a cho~ has been costumed regardless
regular holy-terror, bi'Oodingover the of 'cost. TheoutBtandirig scenic dis
loss of his lo"ely wife who was ab- play' is a fountain number in which
ducted on their wed~g daY.- : a. gigantie b,owl is :supported by live

models while real water flows over
its e4ges.
comedy and action have been gener

ORPHEUM CIRCUIT VAUDEVIL.LE~ ously provided. Leading the fun-
This week will be shamrock;week makerS 'is FnmJcX. Silk, a "deHght

at the, Orpheum theatre bnu evenfu! deUneator of tramp characters.
though all the patro~s are not of His chief comedy 8Uppo~ is. Frank
''Shamrock'' stook they Rre sUre 'to .Martii1. the goldei1'Wicedlyrlc tenor,
enjoy Pat Rooney and Marion Bent fu whose ballad offerings are said to be
their miniatnre music~l' comedy, of grand opera ca1iber~ '.. .
"Shamro¢~:' the most pretentious re- _Tw~women principals, Ruth Gibbs.
we in, vaudeville. It is in five scenes aud Helen Kennedy; are at the head
and coniprises a. snappy company ofo! the notable feminine. east. Both
20. ~. '. . _. are versatlle&nitoffer sPecialties in

Pat ~n~iS,~~e, spirited, their ownUnes -of, endeavor.
Irish stepper .as of yore. ...~ Singing ..- .. .... ' . .~

of hi~Ifairpartner,Marion Bent, is "THE TENCOIIJIANDIIENTS" IS
one of the;features of. the act. ··Three IIECCAOF AIIUSEIIENT· LOVERS
dance~. Eva.lfas~, Anita Nieto .~ Ten Comm~tlments."Cecil
and Cella Marks, are important in the B. DeMille's poWerful. spectacular
production and. P~t Rooney'$ ". owndramll ~PreSeD,t¢. by Adolph ZunI'
~k orchestra. directed ~y Ant!y and ~e r.. Lasky, plays its only en
llyn~.adds much tQ the suecess of this gagemeiit in this city at' the Brandeis
e1aborat~ revue. .. ..' ~eatre~g Sunday. Perform- .

WilHaIIl. Fox is fetaureq in ,. clever .am~es wfilhe given: daUy at 2:20 and
~tire entitled "The StOry~Of A .an 8:15 during the -engagement. The
Who Bought .AIl' Automobile!' .-big picture comes here with the
. VeUx' 'Bernard and SydneiTOW116S claim of long rims in New York.
offer an original si.nging act. Mr. Ber-j-----.-;;...,;.,;..------- i
nard is' a composer of popular music, f ~•••
the ~ known of his 'WOrbbeing I,
"Dardanella". . . . . "

"Blackface'" Eddie Ross is a min~

&tre1. When manipUlated under. hiJr
deft touch, the banjo, or African harp
as he calls it. is as tuneful and sooth
ing a musical instrument as' any of
the standard units of asyniphony
orchestra. .


